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Full paymentthereof shall be a condition precedentto
the county employebeing eligible to receivethe benefits
of the retirementallowances.Such countyemployeshall
make monthly payment into the retirement fund in
accordancewith theprovisionsof section1708.

APPROVED—The28th day of December,A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 745

AN ACT

Amending the act of May 16, 1923 (P.L. 207), entitled “An act
providing when, how, upon what property, and to what extent,
liens shall be allowed for taxes and for municipal improve-
ments, for the removal of nuisances,and for water rents or
rates, sewerrates, and lighting rates; for the procedureupon
claims filed therefor; the methods for preservingsuch liens
and enforcing payment of such claims; the effect of judicial
sales of the propertiesliened; the distribution of the proceeds
of such sales,and the redemptionof the property therefrom;
for the lien andcollection of certain taxesheretoforeassessed,
and of claims for municipal improvementsmadeandnuisances
removed,within six monthsbeforethe passageof this act, and
for the procedureon tax andmunicipalclaims filed underother
and prior acts of Assembly,” extendingthe period for revival
of suggestionsand avermentsof nonpayment and default,
andthe time for the filing andrenewalof suchclaims, in cities
and school districts of the first class, to twenty years.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Section9, act of May 16, 1923 (P. L. 207),
entitled “An act providingwhen, how,upon what prop-
erty, andto what extent,liensshall be allowedfor taxes
and for municipal improvements,for the removal of
nuisances,andfor water rentsor rates,sewerrates,and
lighting rates;for theprocedureupon claimsfiled there-
for; the methodsfor preservingsuchliens andenforcing
paymentof suchclaims;theeffect of judicial salesof the
propertiesliened; thedistribution of the proceedsof such
sales,andthe redemptionof the propertytherefrom; for
the lien andcollectionof certaintaxesheretoforeassessed,
and of claims for municipal improvementsmade and
nuisancesremoved,within six monthsbeforethe passage
of this act, and for the procedureon tax andmuniëipal
claims filed under other and prior acts of Assembly,”
amendedJune 10, 1957 (P. L. 282) and June28, 1957
(P. L. 416),is amendedto read:

Section 9. Claims for taxes, water rents or rates,

iighting rates,powerrates,andsewerrates,mustbe filed
in the court of commonpleasof the county in which the

Municipal liens.

Section 9, act of
May 16, 1923,
P. L. 207,
amended June
10, 1957, P. L.
282 and June 28,
1957, P. L. 416,
further amended.

Time for filing
claims.
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propertyis situatedunlessthe propertyis situate in the
City of Philadelphiaand thetaxesor ratesdo not exceed
the maximumamountoverwhich theMunicipal Court of
Philadelphiahasoriginal jurisdiction, in which eventthe
claim must be filed in the Municipal Court of Philadel-
phia. All suchclaims shall be filed on or beforethe last
day of the third calendaryear after that in which the
taxesor ratesare first payable,exceptthat in cities and
school districts of the first class claims for real estate
taxes,water rentsor rates,andsewerrentsor rates,which
haveheretoforebecomeliens pursuant to the provisions
of this act or whichhavebeenenteredof record as liens
or whichhavebeenlienedandrevived,shall continueand
remainas liens for the period of twentyyearsfrom such
revival, entry or lien byoperationof law, whichevershall
have last occurred; and othermunicipal claims must be
filed in said court of common pleas or the Municipal
Court of Philadelphiawithin six months from the time
the work was done in front of the particular property,
wherethechargeagainstthepropertyis assessedor made
at the time the work is authorized;within six months
after the completion of the improvement,where the
assessmentis made by the municipality upon all the
propertiesafter the completionof the improvement;and
within six monthsafter confirmationby the court,where

Certificate. confirmation is required; the certificateof the surveyor,~
engineer,or other officer supervising the improvement,
filed in the properoffice, being conclusiveof the time of
completion thereof, but he being personally liable to
anyoneinjured by any false statementtherein. Where
a boroughlies in more than onecounty, any such claim
flied by such borough may be filed in each of such.
counties.In casethe realestatebenefitedby the improve-
ment is sold before the municipal claim is filed, the date
of completion in said certificateshall determinethe lia-
bility for the paymentof the claim asbetweenbuyerand
seller,unlessotherwiseagreedupon or as aboveset forth..
A numberof years’ taxesor ratesof different kinds if
payable to the same plaintiff may be included in one

Interest, claim. The legal rateof interestshall becollectibleon all~
municipal claims from the dateof the completionof the
work after it is filed asa lien, andon claims for taxes,
water rents or rates,lighting rates, or sewerratesfrom
thedateof the filing of thelien therefor.

Form of claims. Claims for taxes may be in the form of written or

typewritten lists showingthe namesof the taxablesand
descriptionsof the propertiesagainstwhich said claims
are filed, togetherwith the amountof the taxesduesuch
municipality. Suchlists maybefiled on behalfof asingle
municipality, or they may cover the unpaid taxes due
any two or more municipalitieswhosetaxesarecollected
by thesametax collector, providedthe amountsdueeach
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municipality are separatelyshown. All tax claims,here-
tofore filed in such form. are herebyratified, confirmed,
and madevalid subsistingliens as of the dateof their
original filing.

A numberof years’ taxesor ratesof differentkinds, if
payable to the same plaintiff. may be included in one
claim. Municipal claims shall likewise be filed within
said period, where any appealis taken from the assess-
ment for the *recoveryof which suchmunicipal claim is
filed. In such case the lien filed shall be in the form
hereinafterprovided, except that it shall set forth the
amount of the claim as an undeterminedamount, the
amount thereof to be determinedby the appeal taken
from the assessmentupon which .suchmunicipal claim
is based,pendingin a certain court (referring to the
court andthe proceedingwheresuchappealis pending).
Upon the filing of such municipal claim, the claim shall
be indexedby the prothonotaryuponthe judgmentindex
anduponthe locality index of the court, andthe amount
of the claim set forththereinasanundeterminedamount.

If final judgment is not obtainedupon such appeal
within five yearsfrom the filing of suchmunicipal claim,
the claimantin the lien shall, within such period of five
years,file a suggestionof nonpayment,in the form here-
inafter set forth,which shallhavethe effectof continuing
the lien thereof for a further period of five years from
the dateof filing suchsuggestion,exceptthatwith respect
to claims for real estatetaxes,water rates or rents, and
sewerrates or rents, in cities and school districts of the
first class, if final judgmentis not obtained upon such
appealwithin twentyyearsfromthe filing of suchmunici-
pal claims, the claimant in the lien shall, within such
period of twenty years,file a suggestionof nonpayment
in the prescribedform whichshall havethe effectof con-
tinuing the lien thereof for a further period of twenty
years from the date of filing such suggestion. Such
municipal claim shall be revived in a similar manner,
during each recurring period of five years thereafter,
until final judgmentis enteredupon said appealandthe
undeterminedamount of such municipal claim is fixed
in the mannerhereinafter provided, except that with
respectto claims for real estate taxes, water rates or
rents, and sewerrates or rents, in cities and school dis-
tricts of the first class, such municipal claims shall be
revivedin a similar mannerduring eachrecurring period
of twentyyearsthereafteruntil final judgmentisentered
upon said appeal and the undeterminedamount of such
municipal claim is fixed in the manner hereinafter
provided.

Whenthe final judgmentis obtaineduponsuch appeal,
thecourt in whichsaid municipal claim is pendingshall,

* “recorvery” in original.

More than one
year’s taxes may
be included 1~
the claim.

suggestionof
nonpayment.

Revival of claim.

Final judgment.
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Striking of claim
from record.

Discontinuance.

Section 15 of
the act, amended
January 14,
1952, P. L. 2025,
further amended.

Term of lien.

Proviso.

Form of
suggestion of
non-payment and
averment of
default.

upon the petition of anyinterestedparty, makean order
fixing the undeterminedamount claimed in such claim
at the amount determinedby the final judgmentupon
said appeal,which shall bear interest from the dateof
the verdict uponwhich final judgmentwasentered,and
thereafter the amount of said claim shall be the sum
thusfixed. Proceedingsupon saidmunicipal claim there-
after shall be as in othercases.

Where,on final judgmentupon saidappeal,it appears
that no amount is due upon the assessmentfor the re-
covery of which such claim is filed, the court in which
suchmunicipal claim is pendingshall, upon the petition
of any interestedparty, make an order striking such
municipal claim from the record, and chargethe costs
upon suchclaim to the plaintiff in the claim filed.

Wheresuchappealis discontinued,the court in which
such municipal claim is pendingshall, upon the petition
of any interested party, make an order fixing the
*undeterminedamount claimed at the amount of the
original assessment,which shall bear interest from the
date that such assessmentwas originally payable,and
thereaftertheamountof suchclaim shallbe thesumthus
fixed.

Section 2. Section 15 of the act, amendedJanuary
14, 1952 (P. L. 2025), is amendedto read:

Section 15. Suchtax,municipal or otherclaim if filed
within the period aforesaid,shall remain a lien upon
said propertiesuntil fully paid andsatisfied:Provided,
That eithera suggestionof nonpaymentandan averment
of default, in the form hereinafterprovided, be filed,’
eitherbeforeor after judgmenton the scirefaciasor else:
a writ of scire facias, in the form hereinprovided, be:
issuedto revivethe same,within eachperiod of five years
following—(a) the dateon which said claim was filed,
(b) the dateon which a writ of scire faciaswas issued
thereon,(c) thedateon whichanyjudgmentwasentered
thereon, (d) the dateon which a previoussuggestionof
nonpaymentand default was filed thereon,or (e) the’
dateon whicha judgmentof revivalwasobtainedthereon,,
exceptthat in cities and schooldistricts of the first class~•
with respectto real estatetaxes,water **rates or rents,,:
and sewer rates or rents, the period within which such
liensmaybe revivedshall be twentyyears.

The suggestionandavermentshall be in the following:
form, under the caption of the claim:

And now , the claimant,
by , its solicitor, or by the
chief of its delinquenttax bureau,or, in countiesof the
secondclass,by the countycontroller, suggestsof record
that theaboveclaim is still dueandowing to theclaimant,

* “undertermined” in original.
•~“taxes” in original.
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Force aiid ei~ect
of filing and
indexing of sug-
gestion of non-
payment and
averment of
default.

Claimant may
issue writ of
scire facias
within five years
from the date
when lien has
been revived and
continued, except
in city and
school district of
first class when
writ may be
issued within
twenty years.

Docketing and
indexing.

Prothonotary’s
fee.

and avers that the owner is still in default for nonpay-
ment thereof. The prothonotary is herebydirected to
enter this suggestionand avermenton the municipal
lien or the properdocketof the claim, and also to index
it upon the judgmentindex andon thelocality index of
the court, for the purposeof continuing the lien of the
claim.

Suchsuggestionand avermentshall be signedby, or Signature.
havestampedthereona facsimilesignatureof, the solici-
tor or chief executiveofficer of the claimant,or the chief
of its delinquent tax bureau,except in countiesof the
secondclass,in which caseit shall be signedby, or have
stamped thereon a facsimile signature of, the county
controller. The prothonotaryshall docketand index the
suggestionandavermentsdirectedtherein;andfor such
services,in all countiesof thefifth classand the political
subdivisionsin such counties,shall be entitled to a fee
of one dollar, and in all other classesof countiesand the
political subdivisionsthereof,he shall receivethe follow-
ing fee, to be taxed and collectedas other costs in the
claim.

Wheresuggestionandavermentis for taxesor munici-
pal claims for one yearand is directed to be indexedin
onenameonly one dollar ($1);

Eachadditionalyear included .... one dollar ($1);
Eachadditionalnameincluded twenty-five

cents($.25).
The filing and indexing of suchsuggestionand aver-

mentwithin five years,or in any city or schooldistrict of
the first classwithin, twenty years,of filing the claim or
the issuingof any writ of scirefacias thereon,or of any
judgmentthereon,or of the filing of any prior sugges-
tion andavermentof default, shall havethe sameforce
andeffect, for the purposesof continuingand preserving
the lien of the claim, as though a writ of scirefacias
had beenissued or a judgmentor judgmentof revival
hadbeenobtainedwithin suchperiod:Provided,That no
writ of levari faciasshallbe issuedupon a claim for the
purposeof exposingthe propertyliened to sheriff’s sale,
exceptafter a judgmentshall havebeenduly obtained
upon the claim, as provided in this section, and such
judgment must have been obtained within five years,
or in any city or school district of the first class within
twentyyears, of the issuanceof the levari facias.When-
ever the lien of a claim hasbeenrevived and continued
by the filing andindexing of asuggestionandaverment
of default, the claimant may, at any time within five
years therefrom,or in any city or school district of the
first classwithin twentyyears, issuea writ of scirefacias
thereonreciting all suggestionand avermentof default
filed sincethe filing of the claim,and shallproceedthere-
on, in the mannerhereinprovided,subjectto the right of

Proviso.
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the owner to raise any defensearising since the last
judgment.

Loss of lien. If a claim be not filed within the time aforesaid,or if
it be notprosecutedin the mannerandat the time afore-
said,its lien on realestateshallbewholly lost.

Section 3. This act shall take effect immediately.
APPROVED—The28thday of December,A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 746

AN ACT

Amending the act of January14, 1952 (P. L. 1965), entitled, as
amended,“An act imposinga permanentanda temporaryState
tax on fuels used within the Commonwealthin internal com-
bustion enginesfor the generationof power to propel motor
vehiclesusing the public highways;imposinga permanenttax
on the fuels used in aircraft or aircraft engines;providing for
the collection and lien of the tax and the distribution and use
of the proceedsthereof; requiringdealer-usersto securelicenses
andto file bondsas aguaranteeof paymentof taxes, penalties,
interest, fines, uncollectible check fees and Attorney General’s
fees,to file reportsand to compile andretain certain records;,
requiring registrationof carriersfor hire; imposing duties on
such persons; requiring personsselling or delivering fuels to
licenseddealer-usersto furnish information; imposing certain
costs on counties; conferring powers and imposing duties on
State officers and departments;providing for refundsof taxes,
penaltiesand interest illegally or erroneouslycollected from~
licensees;and providing penalties,”decreasingone tax for a
certainperiod of time andclarifying certaintypesof aircraft.

Use Tax The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-’
sylvania hereby enactsas follows:

of Section 1. Section 4, act of January14, 1952 (P. L.,
1952, P. L. ‘1965, 1965), known as the “Fuel Use Tax Act,” amended
amendedJune1, June1, 1959 (P. L. 337), is amendedto read:
further amended.

Section 4. Imposition of Tax Exemptions.—Aper-
manentexcise tax at the rate of three cents ($.03) a
gallon or fractional part thereof is hereby imposedon
all dealer-usersupon the use of fuel within this Com-
monwealth,except the useof fuel in aircraft or aircraft
engines, to be computedin the mannerhereinafterset
forth. The tax herein imposedshall not apply on fuels
not within the taxing power of this Commonwealth
under the CommerceClauseof the Constitutionof the
United States. The tax herein imposed and assessed
shall be paid to the Commonwealthbut once in respect
to any fuels usedwithin the Commonwealth. No tax is
hereby imposedupon (1) any fuel that is usedby or
sold anddeliveredto theUnited ‘Statesgovernment,when


